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Opening: What comes to mind when you hear the word ‘missionary’? What do you think of
when you hear the word missions? What has been your experience with missions or interactions
with missionaries?
Discussion: This weekend we are hearing from Andrew Scott, President and CEO of Operation
Mobilization USA. Andrew sounds the call for a new era of missions, one that uses the global
marketplace for global growth and sees every Christian…engineer, baker, pastor or other, as
God’s global image bearer.
• What have you been thinking about since you heard this week’s guest speaker? Why?
• What particularly excited, challenged, disturbed, or encouraged you from what was shared?
• Name a key way you can live in response to what was shared this week.
Practice of the Week: Witness - to reveal the life-changing love of Jesus to others.
• This week, look to serve others at points of need and in times of pain
• Comfortably express you Christian journey in words that appropriately connect with others
• Invite others to investigate the claims of Christ and the community of faith
Family Formation: Have a global missions conversation. Our global missions
initiative is in Kenya, where we partner with two different mission schools.
Google Kenya to learn more about the country. Then Google Images for
Mathari Valley in Nairobi, Kenya. One of our partner schools is in this area.
What do you see? What questions does this raise? How would your family like
to respond? What would you like to pray about? Currently, in our Children’s
Ministry there is a collection that supports this partner school.
Additional Resources:
Scatter: Go Therefore And Take Your Job by Andrew Scott
We’d love to hear from you!
If you have thoughts, questions, comments, ideas on how to make these study guides
more meaningful for you and your group, please let us know.
We also enjoy hearing how God is using these scriptures and study guides in your lives.
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For children: enjoy coloring the flag of Kenya as you pray for the children and our
partner school in the Mathari Valley.

